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OUR NATIONAL DESTINY.

It Is remarkable-**hat a sense of
of spiritual exaltation the war has
brought to America. All at once we

R seem to realise our power and_rlac_
I to our.. full height. All men and

women sentltivo to waves of public
sentiment have felt the truth which
the President has interpreted*eloquently:

"The time has come for great
things. These are days big with .

destiny for the United States, as for
the other nations of the world.
"A little wisdom, a little courage,

a little self-fofgelfulful devotion
may, under God, turn that destiny
this way or that. Great hearts,
great natures, dill- respond. Even
little men will rejoice to be stimulatedand guided and net a heroic
example."

Every citizen is now, more than
over before, proud to be an Ameri-
can. And evet»y intelligent citizen
suddenly Hces '"that* America stands
for, and whatb$hrt -she is fated to
play in hlstorf/1* '> jtj
We know rAP-v'''that-Americanism

in a definite Ideal, which" seeks to
translate Chr&ftlAnity into national
conduct, that .'America is the pro
prophet of the' fntute civilization. JIn the face of the wreckage the
Old World hrfV'made of Itself, we[turn back home amL bid good-bye
to European statesmanship. Hero-
after we shall trust ourselves. And
without arrogance we shall labor to
impress our ideals upon the rest of
the world. We shall work for peace^for mercy, for enlightenment, for
international fair-dealing, for per- <sonal freedom everywhere, and for 1
a United States of the World that t
shall represent an orderly democracy '
of nations. e

FABIAN, WARFARE.

It 1h more than twenty-one centuriessince the Roman goneral,
Quintus Rabius Maximus, invented tthe method of warfaro that bears
his name. And now Gen. Joffre, li
commander-in-chief of the allies In E

France, has been giving an exhibi- *

tion of Fabianism on a vaster scale
and with greater interests at stake a
than has ever been seen since the a
firs; "Delayer" wore out Hannibal b

wiili his Invading Carthaginians bv
letting Hannibal chase him all over *

Italy.
It will be recalled that the Roman

people wearied of Fabus' continuous
retreating performance. They want-

^ed more action. So Fablus was su- rpersedod In command by aggressive
generals whom Hannibal Inglorious
ly defeated. Then old, reliable Fa- T
blus was called back, and he resum- »
ed hla delaying until he delayed the
invader out of Italy and saved the
man republic.

The retreat of the French and
British forces from Belgium to 1
Paris was masterly In conception s
and execution. It Is all clear now.
The defenders were tremendously ^
outnumbered on their left by Ger- ^
many's main force, launched straight b
toward Purls. The allied forces
wero ranged In a crescent with ttao 81
Germans pressing the whole outer "
rim, but trying particularly to cram-' d

pie tho left tip. They did not dare
risk a decisive battle, weight
of numbers and g;ias would

^have overwhelmed thtr.t. So they
fell back, always cn tho defensive,
but delivering a bold counter-stroke

ccat every opportunity always with
their faces .to .lhe foe. always In

ncregular formation, giving al least as negood as they received, and waiting, g0waiting, waiting.
gyTo the Germans time was every- tnthing. Llego had delayed them. neThey know reinforcements were due 0uIn France, and Russia was thunder- aijlng at their back door. ' -*1 >. ,Tha farther the Frehch-Engllsh cm)forces fell back, the stronger was str1their position. As their crescent £

contracted they gained coheslvenesu bos
and always at their backs was a atoi
friendly countfy The pluglng Ger- dy
man army was more sod more- ex- ami& hausted. Its losses more and more find
Impressive. Always the Russians In I Kill
the east became morj menacing. I moi

la. by the northern an root, around
Candlnavla. »>d from Canada,
outh Africa, India aad Australia
** frr$b«r the Germans penetrated.
he more dlfflcolt bacsms their com

lunlcatlon. the beevter the oplosionand the mere perilous the- RubIaneouuter-lnvaslpa. mpIt Is of pa use to tmkft Purls while
he Held army remalps unbroken
nd confident. That army la France,
nil masterly delay, continued until
he armies can meet on equai terms,
ipy save France aa It saved Rome.Lll F

MAN'S TRIALS
Men think God is destroying

them because ha is tuning them.
The violmirt screws up the key untilthe tense cord sounds the concert
pitch, but it is not to break it, but
to use k tunefully, that he stretches
the string upon the muacal rack.
.Bcccher.

Conscience.
Consclenco Is a matter of education

n combination with environment
dany a wage worker has done his
mployer a grievous wrong, and many
in employer has ground un employs
n the dust, yet In neither Instance 1ms
ilther been reproached by an accue
ng conscience

Which?
Is woman more Interesting than

man. or the reverse? Man Tarlet
more. He has more genius In ea
ceptlonal Individuals, and less of gonlus-llke Insight In the average per
r%n. He competes; woman endures
Ho builds externally, she at home
Ho fights; she preserves. Our worth
less opinion Is that men are more In
terestlng than women, but that worn
an la mora interesting than mail..
Harper's Weekly.

First Hours o08leep the Best.
It has been prorad conclusively that

he first hours of sleep are deepet
han the rest and that with the length*. «.

icuuobcj w wane at any noise increases.From this follows the recuperativevalue of the few first hours
if deep sleep and the explanation why
men of great energy like Napoleon,
Frederick the Great and VIrchow were
completely satisfied with a sleep of
'rom throo to four hours.

Glmple 8tranger.
"We ore presenting to your notice,"

said the silver-tongued orator, "a man
who is freo from corrupt alliances and
Intrigues; n man who lias led a life ol
dignified seclusion; a man who."
"That's all right," interrupted the lm
patient listener. "We ail know your
man doesn't knovt anything about
politics, or ho wouldn't be in your
light.- 0

Jumping the Traces.
It see.ns to be normal In people tc

:rave abnormal experiences. The trouliewith hiking a fling, as one some
imcs terms a light indiscretion, Is that
t coarsens the timber and fiber of parlonailty.Growth Is the only thing
vcrth while In experience, and folly Is
tever a direct road to pmy goaL.Los
tngelea Times

Antlers of Slow Growth.
When a stag loses Its horns It r*>

Ires to.tbo dense' woods, away from
ta kind, and remains secluded until It
b again armed. The growth of the
i£w pair of antlers li very remark-

orner tuei. it -s the

price it was before
'

the war,
-Mi r '

Washington Gas Co.

Iv

ud Wlut Helped Her.

Qui I becamedown ia mladLaSiiW^
waaababv. I nala the wontkl5(Qabape. Wae anable to do lay work.

gggiaagas
S3

over poof, aontrlaa women, and could
make tbem know the good it would do
item."
u too aullar horn any of the allmentapeculiar to yeomen. It will certainly be

worth your while to give Cardui a (rtat
It kaa beau helping weak womaa ton
more than 50 years, and will help you,too.
TryCarduL YourdrpgglstaeOnit.

Costly English Port.
More than $110,090,000 has b> en

ipent In bringing and keeping the port
»f Liverpool up to date.

Why the Bolter Rumbles.
That noisy rambling and claf.ering la

the kltohen bol'er after the gas -water
heater has been lighted for some time
has scared many a woman. The editorof Monthly Gas Chat says it need
alarm no one, as It 1s caused by the.
expansion of thu water a« It 1* heated
from the top c« the bollor. .The cold:
tr witter below, rushing np to displace
the expanded water above, will often
cause a concussTqn.

The Julian Calendar.
The great Julius Caesar, B. C. 45>

was the first to reform the calendar
by ordering that every year whose
date number was exactly divisible by
four should contain 386 days, and all
other years 3G5 days. It was Caesar
who changed the beginning of t'f.*
year from the first of March to the
drat of January. The Julian calendar
continued in "use until A. D. 1867.

Capriflgs In Winter.
Upon the authority of a government

official it has been recently announced
ihat the capriflga may be carried ovei
winter weather if kept in a protected
place and packed in layers of s*hd
This discovery assures the Ag-grower
of a supply of capriflgs regardless ol
the severity of the weather.

Uncle Eben Again.
"De worst thing about a mean man,"

raU. Uncle Eben, "Is dat he tempts w6
any naturally good people to try to

beat him at bis own game."

NOTICE OP SALE.

Under and by virtue of a decree oi
the Superior Court, of Beaufort
county, North Carolina, lit a special
proceeding therein ponding, entitled
Clarence Latham, administrator ol
W. M. Davis, et al., vs. Wellington
Bell and wife, Ella Bell et al.. tin
undersigned will, on the 5th day ol
October, 914, et 12 o'clock, noon
sell for cash, to the highest bidder
before the Courthouse door of Beau
iort county. North Carolina, the fol
lowing described real estate, vis:
Two tracts of land, situated in tlu

State of North Carolina, county o
Beaufort, and in pantego township
adjoining each other, and fuljy de
icribed in two deeds, one from Henrj
Hodges and wife to W. M. Davis
egistered in Beaufort county, Nortl
. » ». MWfk, v«, ages fiii ana

275; and the other In a deed from
A. Carter to William M. Davis, registeredIn Book 64, page 667, Regis
ter's office of said county. Excepting
from the said lands the part conveyedout of same by W. M. Davis, two
:onveyances. containingabout fifteen
acres, one of said deeds being to
BUa Bell and one to Willie Bell, as.
win appear from record* In the Reg
later's office aforesaid.

8ald land will behold subject tc
(^^confirmation of the court.

This Aufiuat 27. 1914. , .

CUARENCB'lfiATHAM,
Administrator of" W. 14. Davis. Da

ceased.
^ ..

.. , <*'.
ft'. M. BOND, TOOL.T A MCMOTA,AN.

8»27r4w.c. ,* Attorneys.

Cook With Gas
-.9 t

Heat With Gas!

Light With Gas I
:

. <j * -'
' Iris betterthatfany *

v .

ble. The young buck does tnot ataiothe fully-branched pair until late
n life. The first set nay have only
few branches, but the next yeai

nothor point or more Is gained, and
o on, until. In several years, the anl
aal may have.as In the caso of a
ed stag caught In England.a pall
f antlers with 16 points.

Macaulay Bitter.
We know no spectacle so ridiculous
a the British public in one of its pelodlcalsfits of morality..Macaulay.

HE LIFE WORK OF
AM CHEMIST

'oik Miller's Word as Well as Hta
kill Back of This Valuable Itemed^.
The reaction from deadly drugs

estroys the healthy tissues of the
ody and leaves the system suEcoptileto other diseases.
This means that you must be conlantlytaking medicine to temporarybuild up what another has torn

own.

It is no small thing to have the
nished product of this noted chem-.
t within easy reach and at but lit-
e cost. "' ";) j
Polk Miller's Liver 1*1118 can
ocurcd at your druggists or«at the
tun try stores for 10c Jt Jb*>*
They are safe and effective and

>t only euro sick headache, bilious- i

[8s, etc., but if taken occasionally 1
rve as a general tdnic, keep the
stem invigorated and prevent such
>ublos ag sick headaches, biiiousbs,piles, appendicitis, fistula and
jfer troubles which come from a
lordered liver.
^uh i poison your system with
omel or weaken It with Mitt or
Ingent liquids.
land for a free sample or Buy a'
from your druggist or general

re now and lot nature's own remerestoreyotuOo normal hoalth. Ex
In® carefully the coupon yoy will .

1« each box.worth 2 l-2e. Polk! 'J
1«r Drug Company, Inc., Rlchid,Va.

to .llmelale the tm.MtlDetlon of h

ST BT»t^ui7*wlth OMn
wM" ">« tree. a eeonolo® or

ere, aid wtthmltharinf thtlT!n>n*tn
tlon. -hioh I. the (ml »0-0r art
children at a Oaftaln ><>, K a.,
ened dad dlraotad aa to tnaota at laa
Ota. decree of Intaraat and cnlta
broader tho education thatHaltedto their buelaae. expectation
and tandine to nor.rn oondaot an aa

wa^, principal., ra^er than oa ll

Chanaa far Grannie.
A tittle Snelleh bor wrote to h

grandmother from his boarding ucho*
In tlma for her birthday. Tbs letfc
ran than: "Dear Qfinnlv I -ant

Band me the money you always gfr
me for Chrlatmaa now, 111 buy y<
something nloe with It. I'm thinkil
of a paftr of pistols a boy here will m
cheap or a gramophone that anoth
boy baa. I oould uae them until 1 con

UnbMden Quest.
Mr*. TJptyump (to hostess)."Th1

grizzly-faced brute atandtn* pv
there at the door had such pojtaste, aa to refuse to get me a glajof water. Surely you didn't Intend
Inylte such a man to your reception
Mrs. Hostess.''Don't fret, my del
I didn't Inrite him. He Is my h^

d 5.i jgi
Therein le the Difference.

^ A highbrow can retire to hit etui
land emerge with the announceme
'that he has discovered a enbconadoi
coatnoe, and we call It new thottgl
But a lowbrow can spend Ave yea
exploring an ufaknown continent hi
claim to hare discovered a now eSta
called the sntgglebluk and we a
unanimous that It la old bunk..CI
oinnatl Bnqnfrer ~

Darwin's Regret.
K I had to lire my Ufa over age

I would hare -made a rule to a
some poetry and listen to some ma
at leaat once a every week, (or p
haps the parte of my brain now at
phled would thus hare been ki
alive through use. The loss of th«
tastes la a losa of happiness, and m
possibly be Injurious to the Intellc
and more probably to the moral ch
acter, by enfeebling the emoltoi
fart of our nature..Charles Oar*

> Sport Before Schedules
"What time will this train reai

Perkins Junction?- asked a travel
on a abort line railroad. "There at
ao telling,- said the conductor affabl
'Me and the englneer^are goln' ter g
off down the road a piece an' hu
rabbits for a spell."

World's Prlifclpal Want.
I know few wants that press upi

our modern life with more lmicedis
necessity thra the want of silence.
%toev Taalar J.

Modern Proverb.
ho. It la easy to be happy wh

the sun shlneth and the birds sing ai
thine achee are forgotten, drat 'em
Meditations of Jeremiah of Joppa.

NOTICE.

North Carolina.Beaurort county.
In the Snperlor Court,

October Term, 1914.
IT N Frances Gardiner

agal n«i
James Gardner.

The defendant above mention
will take notice that an action e

titled aa above has been commenc
in the Superior Court of Beaufc
county bj the plaintiff to secure
absolute divorce from the defenda
on etatutory grounds, which w

more fully appear from the oomplal
Sled In thla action;, and said d
rendant will farther take notice th
he Is required .to appear at the ne
term of the Superior Court of aa

county, to be held on the 4th Mo
day after the first. Monday In 8e
tember, to-wit: the Sth of Octobc
1914, at the coartbonae of aa

county In Washington, N. C.. ai
answer or demur to the complaint
said action or the plaintiff will a;
ply to thq court for the relief d
manded la said complaint.
. Thla JOtfi day of August. 1914.

OBO.-A. PAUL,Clerkof the Superior. Court.
§-I0-4w-o

, ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

, Notice Is Iter«hy SITea. Out flap til
(lei-signed has this dap" qas^jid, a
administrator of t)ie ,Ute Msrr I
3ooper. This is to.netlfjr sll person
folding clalmsisdptlnsl the said el
steto present- Um-«aO)VjQhM, dal
rented, within onis '.peer 'tRonj th
|»te of thle notha. orthfa notice wljimpleaded tn bar of thMr "reeo.efjill persons indebted to the.eald ei

ate will pleaaa make imnjedlal* per
aat .*'2
Thla Angoet 17th. 1»14.ikL w"

.,._._

ASTORIA

* Children Cry ft
a. I
aa ^
«y V BV V w

I I

" All Counterfeits, Imitationsb
Experiments that trifle with d

What'ls Ct
OmIwU Is a humlw snbst!

I> «orlc. Drops sad HootW 8
.] contains neither Opium, Hoi
u substance. Its one 1« lu gtuu

1' Iletulency, Wind Colic, allJ Diarrhoea. It reculates tl

J S''cMiSm'i £mw«'lS«
I GENUINE CAST

Bears the 8

:

r In Use For Ov
J Tht Kind You Hiv<

IIV
iL Gentleness et Home.

|rt V. your sootiest rotoe st hone
,d Watch It dijr by <Uy ss a psorl ol
a) *rva.\ pncb, ior 11 win ne wotin more

n co you la days to ooaaa than the best
Hr pearl hid la. the sea. kind rolee la

Joy, like a lark's song, to a hearth at
home. It Is a tight that sings as well
as shines. Train It to sweet tones

la now. and It will keep In tune through
ar life..EUhu Burrttt.
st«

*r Struggled In Vain,
re She."Tell me of your early strugspties." He."There's not much to tell.
:s« The harder I struggled, the more the
ia) old man laid It on.**.Boston Tran>ctscript,
ar
&a

19 Uncle Eben.
"Do man dat wastes his time bragfla'."said Uncle Eben. "Is like an

inglno dat uses up all his steam cmJJ 1a whistle."
ni '

ly OITT BMUVL
el Eggs SO O lie
nt Chickens, young. lOOIOr

Chickens, grown lOo to 4ic
Jheerllnga . . .

Lamb skins, each . .100 lie
sn Sheep skins, each 10O 60c
te Bees Wax SSo
. rallow 4e

Dry flint hldea, per Ih ICe
Damaged dry hides, per lb... fOlOe
Wool, burry 10OHe

sn Wool, free from burr.. . .14c to lie
ofl Lire turkeys, per lb. lie'

Geese. .«.. Si O 60c
Green said sides lie
Dry salt hides 14e
Deer akin. salt.; lie
Oeer ekln. flint
Oeer akin. ....IN

Dlxzy? Bilious? Constipated?
'

Dr. King's New Life Pills will cure y
you, cause a healthy flow of Bile anl

bo rid your Stomach and Bowels of
d waste and fermenting body polaons. c
ed They are a Tonic to your Stomach v

n and Lirer and tone the general eye- I
it tern. First dose will cure 7ou of
nt ..hat depressed, dlxsy, bilious and
ir constipated condition. S5c, ail drfig- t
m flat..Adr. I

ia Klicpmatiem Pains Stopped.
zi t
M

f
The first applleaUon ot- Sloan's

n LLlniment goes right to the painted
P part.it penetrates without rub,r-blng.It stops the Rheumatic Pains

around the Jotpts and gives relief Z
ld and comfort. Don't sufferf Get a
111 bottle today! ^It Is a family xnedifr*elne for all patn£ hurts, bruises.

cuts, sore throat, neuralgia and
chest pains. Provents infection. Mr. I
Chas: H. Wentworth, California,
writes: "it did wondera for my
Rheumatism, pain Is gone as soon as
I apply It. 1 reoommended It to my
friends as the best Liniment 1 ever
used." Guaranteed. J *Sc, at your

- druggist..Adv. I
i-

r
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Bpanlah H»ckerel-B)u« TUb. Trout*
f plenty ot boeta; Charpea moderate.
», pamtartabte botele and cottaper I
t Kxtremely low aeaeon. week-rod

{;

m B B Mm k

«nt«e. de»tfoT« Wonna

tT®e^toir^Thwb^tlS

^A^lwaw
er 39 Tears
i Always Bought

_m r*. Am

Actor in Bptte of Hlaiealf.
Preeldoni Arthur Twtaln® Hadley,

>t Tale, nead to recall with net hie
goe appearance, la hie early daye, aa
in amateur actor. "They Mat (Ire
ma any worda to apeak," he raid: in
1 had to do was to walk acreea the
Itaga, but It brousht down the kwa"
.The World ! Work.

Oad-Looklng Shartch Egg.
A ahark'a e|| la one of the odderf

looking thlnga Imaginable. It le aa
ProTided with ehell. but the content!
are protected by a thick, leathery
corerlng. almoat aa elaatio aa ladh
rubber. The areraae alia la 1 by IS
tnchn, and It la almoat Jet black.

«
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uiib timaii fe&AQAw
A BODMAV <

at i«r,

Iver Johnson, Rending
Standard, Emblem, Hudson
>ayton and Great Western
Jicycles sold for cash or on
ime We also have the
nost complete cepair shop
n the city all work guaran>
eed.

D. R. CUTLER

Central Market
Machhw,

wr for rev »oxt n«u try motm
Mtrlc iirouod H»n,bnr,cr. dl >
d see tbo W«fhhifi

:'ter*u,oU~Phone
422

uMttiitiaii

0«00o»4r J.. K. HorLMilw.

n, tv. ^f#«ruTt'flnW 1
County Court Houa* I

I OtOoe Rotmi BM(. fboae M
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dr. rann w. dchx.* OSTEOPATHIC PHTB1CIAN.Cbroato ud Nw too. DUwa »
A Specialty.

Howl UilnITaoiter, 11:M a. m. to u:M
1:00 y. m. to 4:00
7:>0 p. m. to 1:10I Thursday, 4:10 p. at to 0:10
T.-10 y. m

«nw, v-llztt, 1:10-8:1#9 fm ',# + *
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H. W. CARTER. M. D., a
Practice lJaM to mucin a
at At a

BYE, EAR, KOBE aad THROAT
1a AN&

THE FITnHa OF OLA8SES. a
a Offioa saar Broan't Drue Store.
a Houre P to II a- a> ; I to 5 p. ». a
a exoept Bonder.. a
a WASH1NOTON. M. C. '

: * 'ahkocncmhekt* :
OR. a. W. CARTE* aa- a

a nooaoaa ttat >paotaelea and era- a
a lUaaea, made to order accord- '
a tad to Ala praocrtpUea aad a

Boa Woe a-41-ota. S.w . ».«» ira suuiW} HOI- "

factory, are furnlehed fTN of *

additional ooot to all patleata
who pay hie regular fee of too *
doUars for the examination of 41
their eyea. "
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